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I am broadcaatlng fro■ an Air roroe dinner 

at Dayton, Ohio tonight. Some at fifty or sixty of u• 

arrived here this morning to take part in a progra■ 

co-emorat lng three Air rorce recor4-brea,t1ng • rou4-

the-world flights. I mention this at the outset 10 

you will under1tand why ■uch of what I h&Te to 1ay · 

will have an aT1atlon flavor. ror me, th11 woul4 be 

10 on any vielt to this the home of the Wr11ht 

Brother•, the•*~•• blrth plaoe of the airplane. 

But , there 11 a spec 1al rea,eon ton1 ght about whloh 

I will tell you after we first tate a loot at tbe 

day•• ne••• 
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the vieit 

oanoelled. 

The moderate Premier of Jordan 1ay1 -

of an ElsenhowP.r plan m1111on 1hould be 

Bu■■e1n ~hal1d1 ~ w11a, he call ■ 
~ 

'1eour1ty and other rea1on1'. 

Thie repreeente a 1udden ewitoh ot policy 

in the new government of Jordu/ riloh had welco■e4 

the coming of lieenhower-doctriae-Aaba1sador•,•••a. 

IObe4\tle4 
-t:.. Biohard•,~• -■, to arrive 1n Auan, on 11&7 

11tlh. 
There have been left wing 4emon11rat1on1 

a1aln1t the v1alt. Ia the laraeli eection of 

~ Jeru1ale■ the report la that the co-uni1t1 were 
/ 

I ----

planning to 1reet Amba11a4or Richard• with r10,1. 

All - now followed bJ the etateaenl which 

the Premier made to OBS correepondent Richard Eall1ea. 

A4T1 ■ 1ng that the m1111on ehould be cancelled. 

Today's 41epaloh from Jordan picture• 

lhalid1 w1 th hie moderate po11c1•~ _fighting to et&J 

in off ice, 

e"ppoeed bJ 

,Backed by pro-weetern King Bueeeln. 

a 1ef\ w1ng oppo ■1\1on. ~ 1ft )--)• 
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lhioh puts the epotlight on former Prime JUnlitt: r 
/ 

Jabulei who wae ousted by King Huesein -- but, then, 

aocepled a place in the Ehaladl Cabinet. The Poet 

-- ot the rorelgnM1n1ater. Today new• men aete4 

labulei - -was he going to resign! To which Wabulei 

replied: •I• ve ,got a pile ofpapere back there, on 

ay 4e1k1 • Indicatln1 that he baa no intention of 

ree1gn1ng, for the moaent, at leaet. 

London baa a report that Soviet Ruell& 
' 

11 offering Jordan economic &14, which that 1ap0Terl1h~ 

natlon need■ badly.ee Mo■cow ~ropo ■al aaklng the 

condltlon -- that moderat• Jz•mier Ehalid1 ■uet be 

z•■asl re■oTed. Bo ~6ubt, li1enhower-doctr1ne-
_,l 

Aabaaaador Richard · would be prepa.red to ofter Jordan 

American economic aid. But that seem• to be checked 

-- by left wlng ele■ente,) ------- } 
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A later d1epatch atatee that Premier 

lhal1d1 called in a left wing opposition committee. 

Telling them -- that their agitation ls threaten10I 

to destroy the nation of i■zs Jordan. Adding -

that they would be re1pon11ble if th11 happened. 
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Waco, Texas -- invaded by the flood water 

today. Bundrede driven from their homes -- aa 

the Brazzoe --a,,... sloshed into Waco. Threatening 

to 4r1Te six thousand more people to higher grounda. 

W co bearin~e br~ raln~ouble 

1n a7'ectr th/'h eaet n Quarr 
Teua. FlooiU everyw ere as r1Yereand ere ke ri1e / . 

oTer thei.r t■baaka torrential 

deluge f om the atJ 
/ 

tereperee with owling tornado••• 
/ 

/ 
Texas like ot~ection• ot) he eout-•e•t 

nt ere4 ;,~,u ee·nn yea • of 4rou1~/. The l~rJ 

•pell now broken -- 4 bow! ,✓much wate --

ope, thie farming 1ea}en. 
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In Hew York a patent •t caee with a 

background -- impreeaive, •1•terioua. A ecientiet 

wanting to •ue the goverllllent for compenaation on 

an invention of hie. The federal judge refualng to 

alve bl■ per■taelon to aue. The invention -- •o 

eeorel that lt eann~t go through the proce•• ot law. 

. taown 
The aclentiat -- a nationally phy•lc11t 

/\ 
Dr. ot,o Balpernj / rio filed a clal■ tor a patent. 

Bl• inYentlon described•• a oontrlTance by whlob, 

•u ob2eot aay ••cape obeervat1on by radar•. lo 

you••• the point of eecrec1 -- a deTlce to 

olrcuTent radar. Cbeoking that magic of detection. 

The patent otflc- in Waehlngton actnowle4ge4 

the clat■ but wouldn't iaaue a patent. Becau1e a 

patent wo 1ld reTeal the 1ecret. 

The govern■ent, then, took over the 

antt-radar device and bas been deveiloptn1 it. 

Dr. Halpern __ going to court a■king for a secret 

hear ln.g. 

TodaJ federal 2udge 14elate1n re2ected the -
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pl••· '8.ying -- the court could not guarantee a 
I 

hearing 1ecret enough. Pointing out -- that eTidenoe 

would be made known to the Judge, a court reporter, 

and po111bly a couple of others. Bo the 101ent11t 

11 forbidden to 1ue the government until a t1 ■e when 

the need ot all that eeore~J 11 oTer. 

Meanwhile, Dr. Halpern can trJ to•~ make 

an out-of-court 1ettlement wlth the federal 

Government. ror the 1eoret -- of how to beat radar. 
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In Washington the word 11 -- that the 

deTelopment of za long range ba1111t1c ■iaa11e1 ha■ 

reached what 11 called 'the really critical period'. 

The point -- where the 1cient1st1 can eee full 

1ucoea1 ahead. Completely corfident -- that thie 

country will ha•e inter•oont1nenta1 atomic rocket• 

1n actual production before too long. 

Today in Wa1hington Defense Department 

~ oft1c1ale revealed that reaearch rockete, 1n 
'? 

laboratory testa, have attained apeeda of aore 

than eight thouaand ■ilea an hour. 

Prototype ■ileilea, a■aller vereione of 

the real thing -- teated ia wind tunnele. Operet1n1 

••t eucoee1full1 at ei1ht thou1an4 aile• an hour. 

The 1uocee1ful experiaente we hear 

111n1fJ that the •tundaaental engineering proble••• 

have been solved. LeaTiDI for the near future the 

launching of real, full-scale intercontinental 

m11aile1. 

The Atla■, tor example, which will have a 

fifteen to sixteen thou1and ~lle• an hour#tA/ 
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~ 
.a,1)1' lr&Tel lhree,._,o e11h1 hundred mile• above the 

1urfac• of \he earlh. Vl\h an lnlercon\1nen\al ran1• 

-- of f1flJ-f1Te hUAdred m1le1. 

The tee\ 1aunch1n11 of \he Alla• to be11a 

thl• year. 
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A• I ■entloned a moment ago, I'm 1n Dayton, 

where thle hae been a 1peolal world flight day. 

Dayton•• apeo1al gueste of honor for th1• ere the 

of three Air ~orce world fJ11ht1. Theee ot cour•• 

include the men who recently, only laet January 

11tab11•he4 a new record by flying around the world, 

aon-etop, ln three 1-1a1,, jet bomber,. They aade 

11 la forty-tlTe houri. 

. 
Al10, the crew ot ~u~• Lucky La4J the leoolld 

!ha, waa tbe 1-50 whlch aa4e 11 non-1top 10■1 e11ht 

Jl&rl ago. Their tt ■e wa• nluty-tour houri. 

But the 1peolal 1ueet1 are tbe ••n who 

•4• ■an•• flrat 01rouaaT£1at1on ot tblllplanet bJ 

alr, way back ln Wlaeteen tweatJ rour, thlrty-tbree 

1eare ago, the t111ht of whlob I n• luokJ enou1h 

to be the h11tor1an. And, of oour••• lt wa• aot 

non-atop. rour epeo1a11J·bu11t, open oookplt World 

Cru11ere, bl-plan•• powered wlth Liberty engtn••• 

eaoh wtth a 11n11e Liberty, •41h• global 
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olroull on a fabulou1 Ploneerln1 aerial espedltlon. 

They left America 1n April •tneteen Twenty rour and 

1ot back nearly atz montha , later, in lepte■ber. 

Aolually, they were ln t~e air ,hree hundred and 

fifty e1ght hour,. 

The ■aln feature of the day out here ta 

Dayton wa• a oere■onJ a, the ne• big Air Jluaeu■ at 

rr11ht Patteraon Air roroe Baae. On the ourtatn 

tn front of ua hun1 three papler aaobe globee. And 

aero•• the curtain were these word•: Our d1■1n11b1n1 

world. The three globe• 111u1trated Ihle. The lucky 

La4J, the B-50, ln coapar11on ·wlth the Dougla1 Wor14 

Cru11er1 in Hlne\een twenty rour, reduced the wor14 

1n 11se lo nearly one fourth. Then the 2•t bo■bera, 

the B-521, 1a1t January, reduced lt to one 1eTentb. 

Showing 1rapblca11J bow alr ·p•er, tn thirty three 

1ear1, baa ... ahrunk 1h11 planet to ooe 1eTentb 

what 1, W&I. 

There at the auaeu• we had an W1Tellln1. 

One of the plane• to ■ate the flret world flight ln 
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11neteen Twenty rour, wa1 otflc1ally place• ln the 

mueeua. The other Douglaa Bl-plane already 11 1n 

the Sal th ■onian. 

Haw you forgotten the na••• of the 

llagellan1 of the a1r, the f1rat ■en to fly around 

the wor141 An4 whatever beoa■e of the■T The tla11hlp 

1& which flew the orlg1Dal coaaander of the fll1ht , . 

11a,or rreder1ck L. llart1n and Sergeant Alva Barve7, 

oraabe4 1nto a aouataln 1n Alaeka. Major llartln, later 

an Alr roroe Major CJeneral, 4ie4· a couple of year• 

a10. Al Bafve7 went on up, until he got h11 ■ tar, 

a lrlga4ler Geneaal aa4 retired a1 a full Colonel. 

Leigh Wade and Benry·B. Ogden, lo■t their 

plane ln the worth Atlantto, on the bop to Iceland. 

Leigh now a lla~or General, ha• bad a colorful career 

both 1n and out of the Air rorce. 014en, for ■any 

yea.r1, ha1 been a top man wllh Lockheed. 

After the oraeh ln Alaaka the plane called 

The Chicago, ln whloh flew Lowell Smith and Lee 

\ Arnold took over ,he lead. Smith, the new commander 



... tilled ln an acotdent in World War Two. Lee 

Arnold 11 now second to Rickenbacker ln la1tern Alr 

an aTlatlon operation that includes aoae 1lxteen 

thou1and people. Quite an operation, becau1e the7 

flJ 1n and out of Mia■l alone, each daJ, 1ome ten 

tbou1and alr traTellera. 

And that leaTel Irle Kel1on and Jack BardlAI 

who flew la the Bew Orleu1, the plane that •nt into 

the ■u1eua here at Dayton toda7. Irle beoaae an 

ottlolal of Boeln1, dld ■ore than all right for 

bl■eelfJ 4ulq World War two went back into 1erYloe 

•• an Air General, and 11 now•aa adT1 ■er to 

Internatlonal Alr11n••• 1• 8■111ng Jack Bardln1 

rune h11 own &Tl&tlon co■pany ln Dalla•, Teza1. 

On that flr•t world fll&ht there wa• a 

etow-away. Be wa• a new1paper oorreapondent na■e4 

Linton Well ■• And be ■ana1ed to fly aero•• part 
• 

,O of 1outhern Aa1a, until the Chlet of the Air rorce, 

General Patrick, heard about 1t, and had ~s• hl■ 

dropped off 1a what 11 now Paklatan. 
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The 1tow-awa7 later 414 all right in lmernatlonal 

couerce ot •o•e •or, and now llTel ln retlremenl 

1A the 8Ub-lrop101, on hll Jaoht. 

The tir•t ■en to fly around our plane,. 

One ot the ■aJor a11eeione1 u la the h11tory of the 

huan race. 

An4 now tor 1o■e new• \hal will be••••~ 

1aiere111n1 to all th••• Generali, ceione11, KaJor1 

and 10 on around me -- I 1uppo1e a few of the■ 

already tnow about 1,. Bui, lt wa1 new• lo ■e, lhe 

1iory thal Jue, o•• OTer •1 pre•• wlre, an4 wlll 

be to aearly all of Jou. 
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In Waeh1a1ton, the word-- that actual 

oonetruct1oa has begua on a rocket plane, eapecte4 

,o flJ four thoueaa4 m11,1 an hour. ,, altltu4ee -

of two hundred thouaand feet, •ore thaa thlrt1 

e11hl ■11••· A re1earch •• atrplaae -- 1ateate4 

,o epee4 throu1h the lkle• .,. flTe to leTea tl••· 

the 1pee4 of 1oua4. 

• The lz-r1tteea a 201a, pro2eot of the 

Alr roroe, the ••TJ, aa4 the •attoaal A4T1eor7 

ooulttee tor aeroaau,101. lie purpo1e -- a■I 

r•••aroh 1a problem• ot ••per-•p•••• 

I A 4eeoea4eal of the lz-Two rocket plaae, 

which ora1he4 ta lepte■ber after haTla1 attalae4 

1pee41 1reater thaa tweat1 oa• huadre4 ■11e1 aa 

hour, at an altitude of oae buAdre4 ead tweat1 

11x tbouaand feet. 

The aew one -- nt•■ twloe a• faet. r111a1 

-- nearlJ tw1oe ae h11h. 
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rour lhou1and mlle1 an hour} lo you 

181 lhe pro1peo, ahead Of UI. It look• &I lhoup 

the•• nex, non-a,op world fllghl will be u4• ta 

11x or •e•en houri. And lhal will ,,111 tur,bar 

4l■la11b the 11ze of our world. In taot 1t wlll 

a1t the queallon: •na, 11 thta world co■lq ,ot• 

I'll lea•• the anawer to you. 



Announcer: And now Lowell Thomae recall• 

L.T. I certainly do recall April twenty tblr4, 

11neteen r1tty-8ix -- a year ago today. I wa1 then 

■ tarting out on a trip that waa to \ate me to 

1peotaou1ar ••ent1 in the world of the Hlaala1aa, 

a ling to be crowned -- at lat■andu, capital of the 

reaote land of Bepal. Where I wa• to flnd - 111n1 

and portent• of thlng1 to ooae. An\lclpa\101• of 

n••• 4urlag the coa1n1 year. •o• I can look back 

wttb a be\ter un4eretan41ng of tbln11 that .. n, 
on ln the world of the Hlaalayaa. Like \he 4otn1• 

of Red China. But - let•• haYe ■ore about that, 

from ,1 .. to tl■• durlng the next few week•. And, 

1olong until tomorrow. 


